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zX gsiate. Z&ZVltB.date makers and Btarted with Valen-
tine de Merelli from Paris to Havre
by way of Saint-Germai- n, where they
dined; Mantes, where they passed the
night; Vernon, where they took cof-
fee Rouen, where they bought some
sugar candy, and Tvetot, where they
lunched. A'cout 200.000 francs were ex-

pended in preparations for the yacht

IMPORTED
Henry Clay
B R E V A S
$13.60 per 100.

I CALIFORNIA f
i wOLIVE OIL,..

SYLMAR BRAND

The olives from which Sylmar

f Oil is pressed are grown on f
the largest ranch in the world.

I Tl?e$as!foipi?(0- -

I'Just 98c I
P For $i.5o to $2.25 Dress Goods. J
ft Imported Camels Hair. if
P 3
sgi Here is one of the greatest Dress Goods offerings of the A,

season. Just ten pieces to select from. All new and desir- - g
able goods in gray, blue and black, and white mixtures and j?checks, not a piece in the lot worth less than $1.50, and values
range as high as $2.25. Special, 98c a yard. .

No samples, no mail orders. W

Have You Seen the New

"Chiffon" Velveteen?
It is a beautiful, lustrous, soft fabric free from sizing or

dressing, which allows the material to drape gracefully. There
is not the slightest doubt about Velveteen Costumes being pop-
ular. Every trans-Atlant- ic boat that arrives in New York or
Boston brings velveteen costumes or materials for same, and
the demand is greater than the supply. Price, $1.25 a yard.

"Grandmother Silks."
Every woman wishes to buy a serviceable silk. It costs

a very little more and no more to make up. Our aim is to get
the best possible, and we have selected "GRANDMOTHER"
for this reason. We guarantee every yard. "GRAND-
MOTHER" is pure silk with brilliant lustre in all colors and
black. Ask to see them. Price 85c a yard.

1

Tl?e(asfoiso- -

Mahogany Work Table

A modern Antique faithfully reproduc-
ed in every respect; made of Tobasco
Mahogany exquisite in color finish-

ed to bring out every vein of this rare
'wood.

" worn for each law-r-
ftva cents a wore or fall week, aevca

LADIES! I want all to know of thsplendid opportunity I J
woman whereby she ctS Bac?ua$turn her spare time into monevThe work la very pieasant andpay $18 per week i"deceptjon about this. No expTrienc,

JT:e'isary " ya "allymoney, write to me at on"
BoxHJoSF1 RICHARDS

. - ol3 It.
. ' WANTED.A reliable woman t do cookinir

Efsi'ins ior famy or two Mauns1

refence. Apply bet wee.4 and b p. m. 331 Temple St. tl
goua help should call hre. V

aU the best Places and alwayifi?M numbers. Sleeman He.
EmuZoyment Agency, J63 Chap.el Open evening.!. mH-t- l

, WANT&U.
riL?5 AIMi:: Abie-bodie- d, unmar- -

SLifeaf ot United iUates. of (raodand temperate habivs. whi
. .i5t'l,ak' r,ead and write English.bSSIX EKecruitin,r Officer, S90 Chape.Have": 6 tiiate Street,Hartford; 1022 Main Street. Bridge-Jort- ;

199 Bank Ktreet, WaterburyT
ArvK? ??,lect EmploymentiEC 23 Cnureh Street. Telephomconnections. Largest Agencjuiio ana iemaie help supplied foimercantile and domestic service foiany and all kinds of work. Sent any.were- - Open evenings.
INTERNATIONAL Employment Bu-'i?n- ''

Soom, 2S- - N. 20 Center street,T. Molloy, Manager. 10 lwp
sLEUMAAPS RELlAHi.li; X.UrhOX-MKN- T

AGENCr.76S Chapel St., estao-jmhe- d
20 years.. Largest, best in theState. Best male and female help foiany and all kinds of work. Sent any.where. Open evenings. Tel. 2323. ,

E MP,iEI,,T, AORMCy Takenotiri:
A - has moved frow102 Orange Street to 902 Chapel St..Room No. 614, New Malley Buiidlntr,The best help, also the best place toand situations, city of country. Hours:80 a. m. to 6 p. m.

- R. II. MALLORT -

AUCTIONEER and Appraiser,' 1123
Ofcapel St. Tciephono 2300.. House,hold sales a specialty.' Salesroom 143
Orange St. a4-- tl

FOR SALE.
ALMOST new Steinway upright piano'for J425, cost new $600 at Stein-ert'- s

Sale, 771
Chapel. ... ol2 6t

I'eisat HkdTe Brlek are ChMpoot.
OS SALB LOW) set patent btuvo BrlcK.

Ufecj set warranted one year. Oro
reeelyed 7U3 BTA1B STHKB'J. ' '

FOR SALE,
GOOD as new Gabler upright piano foi

$190, cost new $500 at Steinert'a
Sale 777 ChapelStreet. ; j ... , ol2 61

Patent Stove Brick are cheapest.

J OR RENT.' ;
PLEASANT room with board, moderate

price. 195 Bishop Street, . o4 7tj

FOR SALE.
A BABT grand piano for $300 which

cost new $1,100 white mahoganv, has
had light .use, Stelnert's Look-at-t- h

Tags Sale, 777 Chapel Street. 012 61

MASSAGE. s
Miss Leeke The Expert in Magnetic and

Electrical Massage has parlor at 99
Olive Street. Satisfactory treatment
in an Drancnes or .massitgavJi&famatism cured. Facial wrinkles and
pimples quickly removed at moderat
price. Massage taught. Home dayand evenini.

TAXPAYERS.
Are hereby notified that the Board ol

Assessors of the City of New Haven,
will be in session at Room. No, 9 City
Hall, every week day from October 2d
1906, until November 1st, 1905, inclu-
sive, for the purpose of receiving lists
of all persons owning property, real
and personal, subject to taxation in this,
city.If any resident taxpayer neglects or
refuses to hand in list, made and sworn
to as prescribed by law (sickness or
absence from the city being no excuse),the assessors must make out list, and
add thereto ten per centum, as required
by law.

Power of attorney cannot be made'
use of in making oath to list, nor can
the husband make, oath to list of pro-
perty of the wife, in which he has no
interest nor contrariwise, the wife for
the husband.

Each parcel of real testate must ba
separately described.

Office hours from 9 a. m. until 4 p.
m., except on Saturday, when the hall
will be closed at 1 p. m.

Signed: ,
EDWARD F. MERRILL.
OSCAR P. IVES. . v' JOHN J. HOGAN.
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,
THEODORE H. MACDONOLD.

02 to nl ' Board of Assessor.

District of New Haven, ss., Probate
Court, October 9, 1905.

.......LWiAlU VX1 UV.LJL. " tX I lti3 ll Vlii
than Allen, late of New Haven, In
said District, deceased.

' The Executor of the will of HenryD! White, who was the administrator
Jonathan Allen, having the account ot
Bald deceased Administrator with said
estate to this Court for allowance, it ls

ORDERED, That the 13th day of
1905, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, in said District, be and

the allowance of said aecdunt, and this
Court directs that notice" of the time
and place of said hearing be given by
publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in
said District. ,

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND,
Judsre. :

Clark, Hall and Peck, 152 Orange street.
jNew tiaven, u;onn., uounset tor tne
Administrator.

ol0 3t'I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

City Engineer's Office, No. 17 City
Hall, New Haven, Ct.. October 10, 190K

Sealed Proposal will be received at
this office until 2 p. m. October 23, 1905,

For constructing sewers in Hunting-ton street between Edgehill Road and
Prospect street; Shelton avenue betwen
Read street and City line: Anna nd West
streets from Kossuth street- to Daven-
port avenue; and Lamberton street be-
tween Kimberly avenue and Plymouthstreet.

Blank forms of proposal, and any in-

formation concerning plans, specifica-
tion, bonds, etc. will be furnished up-
on application.

No prosal will be received after the
time specified, and all proposals not
on the blanks furnished or not proper-- .
ly filled out will be rejected,

j The right to reject and or all bids is
reserved..

By order of the Director of Publto

mm
N1C0LL STREET $2300

A y bouse of eight rooms situa-
ted at the south end of the street. It is
not far from the down-tow- factories,and is near State Street car line.

GRAND AVE. $5,500
A modern ly house betweer
Ferry and Poplar Sts. House has twelve
rooms, bard wood trim, and is a desirable
borne m a pleasant part of tbe avenue.

--AWRENCE ST. $5600
A well-bui- lt residence of ten good sized
rooms with hardwood trim and all im-

provements. Iicated near Orange St.
Owner left city and is anxious to sell.

-- YON of. $5,800
Centraliy located house which
may be used for one or two famLies.
T.sre ronm: good repair; all modern

Gardner Morse $ Son.,
Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

51 tII APEX, oTiiEET
Bit

WoodbridgeFarm forSale
Large two atory frame house run-nl- na

water, srood lrn. Iota of trait,beat location in the towsu. Price verylow.
3EO. A. ISnELt,

12 UaUiT Balldiaa

ice To Let.
Fire proof bnlldlns; all up to date

Improvements.

Inquire Janitor, Washington BIdg.
30 Church Street.

FOR SALE.
To close an estate. Two familyhouse and barn, 181 Orchard street,near George. Also several building lots.

J. C PUNDERFORD
110 Church Street.

FOR SALE.
Building lots on Dwlght Street. '

These lots are central and very de-
sirable being located in the best resi-
dential part of the city. Prices low.

W. D. JUDSO.V.
Room, 402

003 Chapel Street. .

STATE STREET BARGAIN '

Near Franklin Street, 2 family house
four and five rooms each,' good condi-
tion, city water and gas 35' ft. lot.

Price, $3,500.
N. S. BliATCBXEY,
69 Church Street.

012 t f

For Sale,
The orie-iami-

ly house" 398 Blohm St.,
West Haven. .

! "
The two-fami- ly house 482 Washington

avenue, city.

A two-fami- ly house on Mansfield St

Earnest L. Nettleton,
Room 302,

First National Bank Building1.

FOR SALE
At a Saoriflce to close ud an

Estate, the following pieces of
Realty.

A one family house in the Fourth wardA two family house in the Fourth wardA one family house in the Eight wardA one family house in the Kinty,
A two family house in the Ninth ward'near the Winchester Repeating Arms
jo. lactones, ootn oi wnicn can be pur-chased on easy terms,
A one family house in the Borouarh ofWest Haven. .

Honey to loan In soma to salt.

I. G. HOADLE.Y.
Room 914. Wo. ! Oinroh !trt.WASHIWGTOIf BTtlXOTNR.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

WHY NOT
Call on me If you wish an te

OFFICE
with all conveniences. The best
light and air. No vocal or in-
strumental music to disturb your
thoughts.

BENJ.R. E.NGLISH.
B3 Chanel Street.

The
-- man
TaUN 3 LOAN

Brick House

644 Stale St.

Bean the -- yTti9 Kind Yon Have Always Bought

ing trip. They dined at Frascati's, at J

Havre, and late in the evening embark-
ed on the Catarina, together with Mme.
de Merelli's sprightly French maid,
who had come from Paris by train-Nex- t

morning, just as the Catarina
was steaming out of Havre, M. Hahn,
a photographer-journalis- t, proceeding
across the bows of the yacht, was lev.
eling his camera at Gallay and Valen-
tine de Merelli, who were on the bridge
beside the captain he having supposed
they were a Russian grand duke and
his companion. They both turned their
backs before the click of the camera,
:;nd Gallay, frowning upon M. Hahn,.
said: "Get out of the way or I will

i.n you down or throw you overboard-Ho-

can you be such a frightful cad
as to take photographs here without
permission.

The Cartarina sailed from Havre on
August 2. She touched at Las PalmaB
for coal and fresh provisions on August
10, and arrived at Bahia. Brazil, on
August 23, when, in pursuance of cable
messages from the French govern-
ment, Gallay was taken by the Bra-
zilian authorities, and 975,000 francs
in banknotes, besides jewels and a
wardrobe sufficient for several genera-
tions, was found on the yacht, and
where, by means of the elastic web of
diplomacy, Gallay and Valentine de
Merelli are at the date of the present
writing, seeking to obtain their liberty.
The voyage was a diverting one, for
Mme. de Merelli, in fair weather, had
her piano on deck and played and sang
to the crew, who danced and enjoyed
themselves. Gallay supplied the off-
icers of the yacht, and the physician,
Dr. Horace Kaplan, whom he had en-

gaged in Paris at a salary of $200 a
month for the voyage, with excellent
champagne and choice cigars.

- It is somewhat pathetic to note that
all that the Paris police found in the
sumptuous apartments of this twenti-
eth century Mme. de Bovary. in the
Rue Gustave Flaubert, was a manu-

script carefully rolled up and tied with
a pink ribbon, and hidden in a porce-
lain vase with withered violets. The
sheets of paper were closely covered
with Valentine de Merelli's long wavy
handwriting, and bears the title, "My
Romance. La Vie h'est q'une Chl-nere- !"

In the apartment in the Rue
Francois Premier which Gallay had
hired upder the false name of Baron de
Gravel was found, Reside the book
written by him on the mechanism and
the handling of the motor cars, a man-

uscript that turned out to be a treat-
ise on navigable balloons and auto
boats, which Gallay had written in ac-

cordance with the request of a well-kno-

firm of Paris publishers. This
escapade of Gallay and Valentine de
Merelli, which extended over four
thousand miles, which put ' the diplo-
macy and the police of two continents
in motion, and in the course of which
two millions of francs were fraudulent,
ly abstracted from the coffers ol one of
the most circumspect and most conser
vative flna,noial Establishments; in 'Eu-

rope's, the topic of the .hour for all
Paris. Paris correspondent of the New
York Tribune.

A MODEL. CAFE.

Old Turn Hall Saloon Remodeled and
Opened by Philip Winter,

(Philip Winter, the former propri-

etor of Treager's cafe, has remodeled
and opened what used to be the Turn
Hall cafe, at the corner of court and
Orange streets. The interior has ibeen

entirely changed through extensive re-

pairs so that now it la one of the neat-
est and most inviting cafea
in the city.

The Interior is finished in hardwood
and presents the appearance of a typ-
ical Old English drinking tavern, with
all its homelike environments. Every-
thing has been done to ensure the
comfort of the patrons and they may
rest assured of the best refreshments
and the most courteous of treatment.

Mr. Winter, 6r as ha is better known,
"Phil," is giving personal attention to
the new cafe, and It is needless to say
that his many friends will give him
their continued patronage and good
will. He also has the best wishes of
all in his new venture.

Mr. Winter extends a most cordial
invitation to all to visit him in his
handsome new quarters. .

WORKED FRAUD GAME.

Two Misrepresented Themselves as Be-

ing Agents of the Federation of La-
bor.
Detectives Ward and Dennehy ar-

rested last night John P. Moran on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. It is claimed that Mr. Mor-
an and a companion have been going
about the city representing themselves
as collectors for the Federation of La-
bor. Just how much they collested
about town is not known at present,
but the police say they tried to gett
$10 from the Tale Brewing company.

Moran's companion has not yet been
arrested- - The police-- are. thoroughly
investigating the matter.

GAVE A STRAW RIDE.

Party of Young People Take Enjoya-
ble Trip to Short Beach and Have
Supper.
J. K Nihill of 11 Portsea street gave

a straw ride to about fifty of his young
friends last evening, the arty starting
in a big 'bus from in front of city hall
at 8 o'clock. The ride was to short
Beach and return, and on the party's
arrival at the Beach a supper was serv-
ed and games were indulged in. The
affair was greatly enjoyed .toy all who
attended.

RUNAWAY HORSE FALLS.
Last evening at about 11 o'clock a

runaway horse fell on the corner of
Church and George streets, bruising
himself rather badly and breaking the
wagon. A large crowd of food show
visitors congregated and several trolley
cars were blocked for about fifteen
minutes.

OABTOHIA.
f The Kind You Have Always Boogfit

Sylmar Oil is sold under a
$1,000 guarantee of purity, ah

f offer very few olive oils would
I be able to stand.

Svlmar Oil has been awk4
I the Grand Prize by the judges t
I of the St. Louis Exposition, f
I Why not use SYLMAR ?

Quarts, .93 f
j pints, .05 5

-2 Pints, .30 . 4

J Jofcnscn $ Brctter, !
I 411.413 State St., tor. Court.

CHAIRS MARKED

DOWN.

50 cents for Wood seat
chairs the bow top kind

that sell everywhere
from 60 to 75 cents.

Several patterns of high
back wood seat chairs,
nice stylish goods at
marked down prices,
ranging from 65c to $ 1. 25
for chairs which have
been 90c to $1.50.

For the Dining Room.

For this week an oak
cane seat chair, well
made and finished, for
$1.00, reduced from
$1.50. A large variety
of chairs in cane, leather
and polished wood, all at
reduced prices;'

BROWN S DURHAM,

Complete House, Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts;

Draperies

"as a room tonic"
It's the finishing touch that
makes the harmonious whole.
Nothing adds as much to the
finished effect of an interior as
the window and door hangings.

We are drapery ex-
perts.

Color

Schemes
"We carry out In every detail"
not neccessarily In high cost
fabrics but always with the ar-
tistic results fully considered,
the latest combinations; apple
greens with sealing wax reds,
Pompelan reds and turquoise
blues in various lines of goods
for portieres and es

Window

Hangings
in colors for your dining room,
hall, library, etc. Magnificent
real laces, Louis XIV., Filet,
Renaissance, Pt. De Arabe,vtc,
for parlors and drawing rooms.
The medium and lower priced
Muslin Clunys, etc., for cham-
ber use. A showing of popular
priced lines never before equal-
led in this city.

Conn. Largest Carpet, Rug and
Drapery Store.

Window Shade Co
II

75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET.

Foot of Center Street.

HE only why of this
A I nrice is that the

goods are two years
old. If your taste

runs only to freshly imported
goods, don't pay any attention
to this offer. If you don't
object to some age in a cigar,
come on.
O.The colors are light.
HThe goods have been well
taken care cf are not dry or
"chippy".

Regular price of this Cigar-i- s
$15.50 per 100.

--35 S-ta-Xl Sir

THEQ. KEILER
Fanernl Director and Embalmcr.
408 State Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICE!
455 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

MINIATURE ALMANAC

OCTOBER 13.
S Rises 6:04 I Moon Rises I H'h Water
d oeis o:ia b:n u:06 a. m.

MARfNE LIST.
ARRIVED.

Sch Arabella, Camp, New Tork.
Bch Susan Jane, Mcintosh, New York.
Sch Horator. Barnes, New York.

CLEARED.
Soh Hercules, Harding, Greenport.Sch Harry Prescott, Gray, Sav. Go.
Sch Yosemite, McLean, New York.

FOR SALE IV EAST HAVEX.
On Thompson Ave. one 60 fti lot by200 ft, deep, two 100 ft; lots by 700 ft.

deep, one 60 ft. lot by 200 ft. deep. y
,On Tyler St;, 2 14 Acres, nice corner

lot On Frank St., one lot 193 ft front.
WEIiMiVGTOJT URK

Room 14. Benedict Building.
Money to loan In sums to salt.

LOST,
THURSDAY noon at Hof Brau Haus one

pearl ring and one 3 stone garnet
ring. Reward if returned to 159
Batchley avenue. ol31t

..(" DIED.'
DOLE In this city, Oct. 12, 1906, Al

fred H. Dole. In his 39th vear.
Notice of funeral hereafter. 013 It

FOR SALE.
HOUSE 103 Cedar Street on reasonable

terms, The Sloan Company, 87 OrangeStreet. ol3 7t

COMMITTEE ON STREETS.
The Committee on Streets of the

board of alderman will hold a public
hearing on Friday Oct. 13th, 1905, at
8 p. m. in rooms 10 and 11 City Hallat which time the following petitionswill be heard.

Louis Palmirel for barber post on
Webster street; Michael Paschalinskeyfor four hatchways at No. 216 Congress
avenue, ji. jvi. nuingnast et ais tor lay-out and grading street, between High-
land street ana Star street extension
parallel to and 290 feet east of Shef-
field street extension; Olilri Zion for
sign post at 155 Washington avenue;
Andrew G. Parker cf als for opening of
a street between West Ivy street and
Willis street; William Hartung for a
sign post in front of 108 Congress ave.
Harris Alderman for permission to
build step on sidewalk at 48 Oak street;
Charles H. Harris for barber pole in
front of 61 Dixwell avenue; Gennora
Barbato for barber pole in front of No.
59 Washington avenue; John T. Lee for
barber uole on Grand avenue; Joseph
J. Belasco for sign post in front of 365

State street; Lassprio Laudanilo for bar-
ber pole at 67 Church street; George
Rowley et als for Crosswalk at Shelton
avenue and Gibbs street; of Phillip E.
Browning for Crosswalk on east side
of Edgehill Road, of Marks Levy for
cellar doorway in front of 60-6- 4 Con-ir- r"

nvmi": of J. M. Greist et als for
Widening Blake street; between Valley

... Uiuiiiey avenue; Goldbaum
& Rapoport for permission to build
stairway opening on sidewalk at Chapel
and High streets; Phillip Pond et als
for sidewalk on Norton St., east side
between Chapel street and Edgewood
avenue.

All persons interested in the fore-
going are hereby requested to be pres-
ent and be heard thereon without fur-
ther notice.

Per order:
GEORGE V. SMITH,

Chairman.
Attest- -

AMBROSE V. BEECHER,
o 11 3t - Assistant City Clerk.

COMMITTEE ON BUILDINGS AND
i BUILDING LINES

The Aldermanic Committee on Build- -'

ings and Building Lines will hold a
public hearing Friday, October 13, in
Room 14, City Hall, at which the fol-- i
lowing petitions will be heard.

Petition of Moritz Apsel for permis-- ,
sion to build on or near building line
at 909 Grand avenue.

Petition of Pierce N. Welch, et als.,
for building line on Sherman avenue
between Chapel and George street, east
side.

All persons Interested in the fore-
going petitions are hereby requested to
attend without further notice.

JOHN O. JOHNSON,
Chairman.

Attest:
AMBROSE Y. BEECHER,

012 2t Assistant City Clerk.

The Chas.W.ScrantonCo.
INVESTMENT BROKERS.

103 Orange St.
I BONDS FOR SALE.
Worcester & Soutbrldge 4y2'm

New Haven Gas Debentures.
New Haven Water Co. Debentures.
Miililletnnii St. Rt. C) K'a

Two drawers wltih glass knobs, one has
a sliding divided tray to accommodate
every conceiveable essential square
pedestal resting upon handsome plat-
form supports the top neatly turned
legs.

Top Is 17 inches square, raise the leaf
at each aide and it makes a top 17x36

inches price

The Bowditch
ioo to 106

E553i!!ESE22EEfi3H35!EEH5E2

E. L. WASHBURN CO.
OPTICIANS.

Importers and Dealers in

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
Drawing Papers, Tracing Cloth, Drawing

Tables and Boards, Architects' and
Draughtsmen's Supplies Generally.

Schools and others buying in quant ity furnished at trade prices.

14 Cfcurch St. nd 61-6- 3 Center St;

Price $23.50

Furniture Co
Orange Street.

this way Gallay's defalcations in three
months amounted to close upon 2,000,-00- 0

francs. All the operations had to
be completed within a period of three
months, because it is the custom of the
Comptoir d'Escompte to send to its
customers every quarter a statement
of their accounts. No one connected
with the bank had any suspicion of
Gallay's double life, and he had in-

gratiated himself with his chiefs and
his fellow employes as a hard working
faithful official.

When the period of three months
drew to a close at the end of July,
Gallay applied for his yearly holiday
of a fortnierht. He albstrarrol oil
promising letters and documents, and
got ready for his flight across the At-
lantic with his devoted Valentine. He
chartered a British steam yacht, the
Catarina, of 800 tons, for a three
months' cruise. The yacht, with En-
glish captain, English butler and foot-
men and crew of twenty-si- x hands,
proceeded from Gosport, where the
charter had been effected by M. Clerq,a well-kno- yacht agent, for the cash
payment of 75,000 francs. Ninety cases
of supplies, including fashionable

j gowns, hats, manteaux, under linen,
stockings, besides smart clothing, a pi
ano, musical instruments, books, wines,
cigars, spirits, and provisions, were
purchased and forwarded to the Ca-
tarina at Havre.

When all was ready Galiay hired an
automobile, of ..one pf, the. most up-t- o-

AN SWINDLER.

(Continued From Page Four.)

For instance, some day he would gHP
In the correspondence a letter written
by (himself, skilfully drawn up and
forged, and which, to all intents and
purposes, was an order from a large
depositor to pay to "Baron de Gravel,"
Or to "Mme. de Merelli," the sum of,
say, $50,000. The letter after being duly
uiuhbered and recorded by Gallay as
chief of the correspondence bureau,t
would be "forwarded to the proper of-

ficial for verification, which came al-

most as a matter of course. Owing to
'the skillful imitation by Gallay of the

customer's handwriting and signature.
The document would then be brought
iby a clerk to the manager of the
Comptoir d'Escompte, who would, in
a routine manner, affix .his signature,
directing the cashier to transfer the
account or make the payment. The
"Baron de Gravel" or "Mme. de Mer-111- ,"

who had accounts at various
banks, would thus pocket the money.
Thti formal letter from the manager
of the Comptoir d'Escompte acknowl-
edging the receipt of the rich depos-
itor's order, and announcing that "the
paynient or transfer had, in accordance
with instructions, been made," would,
in due course, twins throueh the hands
or tne director or tne corresponoence
bureau (Gallay), who would simply
destroy the letter. No trace of the
fraudulent transaction was left, and in IVY

UI
C. W. KELLY,Signature" l Greenwich. Tramway Co. 5' ton st uity ttngineeft, ,of


